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Publisher.

Twelve tliousund cars o merchandise were
from Chicago duriug the second week in May.

This is 3,000 less than were shipped during the cor-

responding week last year.

WILLIAM O'OONNELL BRADLEY.

William 0 'Council Bradley was the most affec-

tionate and the kindliest of men in his familiar in-

tercourse, lie was sprung from a branch of that
great line which gave Ireland its mightiest orator
and he possessed many of the characteristics of that
extraordinary man. Certainly in persuasive pow-

ers no Kcntuckian of his time could approach him

before an audience of Kentuckians. lie had elo-

quence and humor and common sense. That he be-

came Governor and Senator the two most coveted
gifts the people have to bestow in a State where
his party was in a woeful minority attests his gen-

ius and resources as a party leader. His iidelity to

his personal associates, his political following and
his public duty were eonspicious and constant.
He lived through trying times and shone undimmed
to the last. The Courier-Journa- l, which entertain-

ed for his talents admiration and for his personality
hearty good will, tenders his family the assurance
of its profound sympathy and sorrow.
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THE WAGE.

As the question the "minimum wage" is (lis

cussed, more more, is it not growing
tluit there is more or less being introduc-
ed into a movement which had, at its outset, a very
laudable commendable

In certain lines of industry tliere are "easy jobs"
which do not call for any serious or exper-
ience. These are chosen by girls or women, who
have homes own, and who work mainly
for the purpose getting more pin money than
their fathers mothers, Or husbands, can
afford to dole out to them. In other eases the po-

sitions are taken by girls who wish to become g,

but who will not take other positions,
paying better, because they that the but tea
paid places imply some sort of social inferiority.
There, are few occasions in Boston where a healthy,
self-relia- nt girl cannot earn enough to support her-

self, to p"ut money in the bank, and have a cer-

tain fund over for for a reasonable
proportion outside recreation.

So long as the idea prevails thai there is

in working with hands, so tliere
will be less reason and less sense in demanding a

"minimum wage" which is admittedly decidedly
above what the labor is actually worth. To say
that a young woman voting age cannot support
herself on a certain wage that she receives, does
not necessarily imply that the wage is too small, or
that it should be larger, by law. Tlio ques-

tion is can the young or the young
who works for a mere pittance, earn more

in other lines effort? And, if that be the ease,
the question then fair and reasonable;
does not the underpaid worker take a better pay-
ing line employment? An admission
pride, in such matters, does not justify the demand
for a wage" such cases. justifies
rather a condemnation of the false pride. Boston
Advertiser.
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Henry Ford objects to cigarotte smoking on the
part of young men in his employ. Mr. Ford's ob-

jections differ from a state law, in that they can bo

enforqed. New York World.

TIPS FROM TEXAS.

(Dallas News.)
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WARM OUTLOOK.
At a Washington club tho night thoy weru

of tlio breaks occasionally made by preachers, and
(Vigressinun William Stafford, of Wisconsin, told of
an incident that happened in a Western town.

Tlio church in the nforesaid town bad become old and
unfit for use, and a handsome new onp was in course of
building. It was still in an incompleted state when the
fongrcglitiou met in tlio old church on a bitteily cold Sab-

bath morning.

"A real winter, deacon," remarked the
pastor, joining the congregation in tho alslo at conclu
sion of tho service.

"Yes, down torero," answered tho deacon. "I
feel tho wind blowing through this church like popular airs

hWriui through a comet."
"Well, never mind, brother," consolingly responded the

dominie. "This congregation will soon bo in a place
where it will nut. require so much effort to keep warm."

Philadelphia Telegraph.

Victor-Victro- la

CASH IOR YOUR RECORDS
$i per week on the Victrola and

we will place this machine in your
It has concealed sounding board,"

doors, tapering tune and
sound box.

NK W UNK OK VICTROI.AS

$25, 40, $50, $75, $100, $200

Jewelry Store.

A Treat that Pleases
Whoever is Served With

Excellent Biscuits

SSee K F Go,d Medal F,our
Delicious Pastry

Buy a Sack,or Barrel From Your Grocer.
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Bible study iu nil public schools is
urged by tho Presbyterians in n reso
Itition introduced at tho assembly in
Chicago.

Fresh Meats
W. A. Wootl & Bro.

Market Street. MMtSVILLE, KY.
All hluilaot Fresh Jtouu. C'u.li pulil for

butfliwrn' Htock, hide mill twllow

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER GO.

Traualer and Genera! Hauling. We
make a tfpeciaky of lurgo contracts,
Otlicu and Imru 180 East rJecond
street. Phones 145 and 228.

FOR SALE
Wo havo for sale at No. 919 E.

Second St., a two story six-roo- m

house with halls on both floors,
bath, gas and electrio lights and
in fact all modern improvements.
House has just been redecorated
and freshly painted, and can bo
said to be in perfect repair, there-
fore it will not be necessary to
spend the price of a homo boforo
you can move in . There is a
nico gardon planted on tho lot
which goos with the place.

Possession within fifteen days
after sale is made. If you want a
homo let us show you this one, and
we feel sure you will buy it at the
prioo $3,500.00.

Tlios.LEwan&Co
REAL ESTATE

i mi -- ii ti Him i inn . mi. lifti - ' t " " '"' " - "f T - '" ""
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Six months! imprisonment wits the
sentonco given an English amy oniccr
for his"'part in th& LlpttA nrmy canteen
scnmlnl.

Hot wenthor extended 'all over the
Atlantic States and through tho Mid
dlo West. Richmond led tho list with
DO. Tho Wonther Bureau promises ro
lief.

FAITHLESS LOVER

Who Obtained Fair One's Farm Undor
Proiniso of Marrlago Must Oo to

Ponltontfary for Grand
Larceny,

Frankfort. John C. Morton, who, un
dor promise of marrlngo Induced Eliza
both Sholton, of Wobitor County, to
deed him 58 neres of hind and tht'a Bold

tlm laud and kept tho money, must
serve a term of 1 to 5 years for grand
larceny. Tho court of appeals alllrnied
tho .sentence.

WHAT IS OLD AGE?

Sonio Younger at 00 Than Others Are
At 40 Yoars.

Old ago is not marked by years, but
by the stiffened frnme, the hardened
tissues uMd arteries.

So many people whom you meet about
tho timo they reach 40 begin by saying
"I can't do this, and I can't do that,
because I'm getting old now," they
begin to act old, feel old and they are
older in appearance than many who are
much more advanced in years.

When you beghi to feci old, when
your energy begins to fail build your
self up with our delicious cod liver and
iron tonic, Vinol. It is a wonderful
blood.makor and strengthened

if. C. Klyco of Corinth, Miss., says:

"I am 75 years old and my blood was

ery poor. I was in a rundown condi
tii.i and felt that I must hao a tonic
Vinol was recommended ami it built up
my strength until I felt as strong and
well as ever."

Thousands of old people have louiid
in Vinol just the medicine they need to
build up tho feeble, weakened system
and create strength. If it fails, we ie
turn your inoMoy. .1. ('. iVcor, Drug
gist, Maysville.

i S. Stop scratching, our S.ixe
Sale stops itching. We guarantee it

HANDS OUT A HOT ONE

Dr. Woodson H. Taulbee Writes a
Stinger On The Local Scarlet Fever

Situation-Wha- t's the Answer?

Editor Ledger;
it was with real astonishment that

wo read iu Wednesday's Bulletin that
"there aro just JU cases of scarlet
fever and most of these uro about re
covered." It is n truism that if one
tells a lie often enough he will end by
beliovftig it himself. However, it is not
mo easy to convince a public iu the
midst of a dread epidemic that there n
iu eaiiMO for a!. inn.

We are it small community a'ad "the
man iu the street," as well as tho wont
an iu tho house do not need much hcr
from tlio newspapers to bo cognisant
of the red spectre which is stalking
among us. It is true that many of the
cases have been of a mild character
That is, however, according to the
constitution a'.id natural immunity of
tho attacked. As every physician ami
many mothors know, two children iu

tho same family can have tho disease
simultaneously. One escapes unscathed,
whilst tho other has every malignant
complication of tho disease and its
dieadful sequela uud either dies or
goes through life maimed aMd impaired.

Who wishes to tnke the chdnco and
cry "On with tho school, lot disease bo

unconflnedf" As against tho advice
of Dr. McCormack, who has not had a
largo experience with the disease, aud
who is not a practicing physician, 1

would direct nttoutiou to tho advice ot
Dr. Osier, a man of widest experience
a'ad understanding of tho disease who
says in tho face of au epidemic of scar
let fever schools should bo closed and
whoso statistics show that with closure
of schools thnro Is u rapid decline of
tlio disease. Dr. Kmmlt Holt of New
York, who has probably had tho larg-

est oxperleuco of any man who ever
lived, says: "Schools aro hotbeds for
spread of scarlet fever," and urgent!)
uthises their closure. That these men

aio right has been proven iu Muysville
where front one school more than 13

cases havo come. Tho closing of the
schools is a very different matter from
cltn?ig picture shows, churches, etc.
Attendance on tho former is coinpul
sory. If a parent tnkes matters iu his
own hands and withdraws his child, a

handicap is indicted on tho child edit

catloiially. Ho falls behind his mates
and sutlers in his pride and ambition
AtttMdnnce at plcttiro shows, etc., is

puiely voluntary. There is no penalty
attached to remaining at home. We
are not Chinese to beat on gongs ami
loudly proclaim "there uro no o!l
spirits. Wo cannot exorcise scarlet
fovor nor tho people's fears that way
Can it bo that Wednesday's article was
inspired by a feur thfttBUSINBSS might
suffer If facts aro faced! About 11

yrir ago wo passed through au cpi
demlc of small-pox- . Tito same tnctics
were pursued then as now. A conspiracy
of denial was formed or tho discuso bo

littlod a "Cuban itch," And what
wps the reultf Many of us recall it
so vividly, It uoonis almost supontuous
to tell. Business did sutler indeed
tyaysvlllo wan Who n tomb, nud there
was considerably more thua "one
ilpoth" .to bo reported. "Oi.

Having Decided to Retire From
BusIness.'I Offer My

Stock at

Reduced Prices
BOTTIiED IN BOND WHISKIES.

Old Taylor, full quart $ .05
Bcllo of Nelson, full quart 00
Lancaster, full quart .85
Mollwood, full quart 83
Old Sam Whito, full quart .79
Old 50, full quart, 8 years old 87
Sam Clay, full quart 83
Old Timo, full quart 84
Queen of Nelson, full quart 87
Van Hook, full quart 04

NOT BONDED.
Duffy's Malt Whisky, per bottlo .90
3 Star Hennessey Brand per hot. $1.80
Bock-By- e, per quart .75

WINES.
Port, per bottlo 35
Sherry, per bottlo 40
Olaret, per bottlo 40
Puritan Belle, per bottlo 50
Miimms Extra Dry, per pint 1.00
Cooks Imperial, per pint 85

WHISKIES IN THE WOOD.
$4.00 Whisky, 8 yrs. old, per gal.. .$3.50
$3.00 Whisky, 4 yrs. old, per gal.... 2.50
$4.00 Brandlos, per gallon 3.50
$3.00 Brandies, per gallon 2.50

Mall orders promptly shipped.

Geo,
208 Market St, Maysville, Ky.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

...General...

Practitioner
.Stimuli Floor MrkoiiIii Ti'inplo,

Tlilril unit Market Hit mt,
MnjHvlllo, Ky.

sii''ini AiK'iHimi in ihm'um' un
Ear, Nose, lhro3l.

HfnUtmet, L'WJ Third St Itltphonrt
offlctHI, rtmlilmctl Offue ftoui i, 10 in I'
a in.; ' to ;,!. 7 ton p.m. xumtiiiit
by iipnlnl""'it amy

JOHN W. POSTED.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

ITH..I M .m1 It tAV"II r v . i

A gooil Jcnliit cantuit airutil to do n"il woil.
tit a hm) priic, .11 ul he ihiiiioi utloul toUn

pool work, jl un pr lit--.

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building-- .

phnnoc I KhhIiUmiom r.'O.Wri'lliieo , omc ... :I8H

Dr. TAME
SURGEON

Special Attention Eye, Tar,

Nose and Throat.
Suite II

Hist Notional Bank Building.

Leant. Jrrtf
I Xbtii

mdLW: I.&SS2:
U&lly tKzeeptSQDdti

JD.MJMl
2.15 pii

II. 8. K I.I.I S, Atteut.

ra5ra?,i4 tv Chesapeake & Ohio

KaWUM Kauway.
Rcbedule effective Nov.

Sat'" :SSy .10, 191 'I. Subject to obauii- -
wlluoui nonce.

TUA1KS LEAVE MAYSVILLE, KY.
WettwarU JCat'.uard

6:8!) u. 111., i.'M . rn., !.(! p. m.,8-r:- i p. m.,
3:13 p. U).,(1aII) I0:nilp.iu. dallv.

&'3ua. m., a, m OHIO . m., 5::ai p m
wek-day- i loam. 7 K v- - n.."ceW-Uayi- .

Q UO D.ra..dllv,loonl.
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SATURDAY

SALE DAY
AT THE NEW YORK STORE

Our Storo packed with merchandise anil thoy will sold
very cheap.

Presents with purchase-- .

SPECIALS
Special l Ladies' Fine and

49C- -

Special No. 2 Ladies' 69c.
Special No. 3 Beautiful Sample 49c and 98c.
Special .( and Pumps

9Sr.
Special 5 Ladies' $3 Colts
Special No. 0 Children's 49c and 98c cheap.
Special No. 7 Ladies' Sample at

Special No. 8 Ladies'$5 them.
Special No. 9 Children's and Hats 49c.
Special No. Hats 3 Hats 1.98.

! a

NEW YORK
-- PHOITE

Only e of
Tests of the Superior
Quality of

WAGNER
GO-CAR- T

We have a large and
comprehensive line.

Mcl!vain,HumpVeys

& Knox,

FURN.TURli DEALERS.
207 Sutton St. Phone 250.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

BBBESS til ' mu

STORE "ESS
571- -

L. LANGEFELS
Modern Plumbing, Steam

Heating

Work
HauUleMOnly

Fitting8,Oaa
Hiioa

Maysvillo, Kyi
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CLEAN UP! PAINT UP!:
5 GOOD PAINT GO TO

3 THE RYDER PAINT STORE
Washburn's Enamel House Paint

Reliable" 5
5
H We Are the Leaders in II
g PAINTS, WALL PAPER AND GLASS S

HBMUHlMlSMlMMllllI

ESaiQUBQQBGBaaHnHHKfiDBHIIIHIIBIilBHllHBiaBHIIIHIMBHIIIIHIHIIIIty

Your Spring
Our Store

advantage in there are numerous reasons.
only will quality footwear for a good ileal money

you elsewhere for quality, but larger and
better assortment of all the designs.

host satisfied customers in Mason County which is by far the
best evidence in our favor.

COME TOORiFtOW", SATURDAY
plenty bargains too numerous to mention.

DON'T MISS THESE SPECIALS
Men! We can save

you uiu money on
every pair you

you will
the very

in Patents,
Tans and Gun Metal.
Tho sani3 you
havo been

for. Special at

$2.49

Ladies' Mary Jane Pumpsniade on
newest lines. Are now shown at otiier

stores at $2.50. Our $1 .69
Children's sizes, 5 to 8 99c
Children's sizes, 8 to 11 $1.25

sizos, 115 to 2.. . . .$1.39

Men's $3 Shoes and Oxfords Tan, Gun
Metal and Patent at

Men's Scout Shoes. and Black.
None better for wear at $1.89

IS

Is be

given your

10
No. Miibliti Crepe Gowns

House Dresses
Waists

No. Ladies' Velvet White Canvas

No. Patent 81.98.
Dresses very

Dresses $$1.49. cheap
$2.50.

White Dresses $2.98; see
$1 1.50

10 Ladies 98c.

Oi the

the

At

find

DAN C

Ladies' soft
flexible

Infants

at

s--

)

and Hut Water
High quality oi Gas a Bpeolaljiy.

the Bent of mated hi. Dealer
in HraHR Valvca titoves
auit Hansen, All o( 8owir I'ipe.

!
FOR

g

B "The Most

as to your buying here
Not you find here best less

than pay a like you will also find here a
latest

We have a of

We have of

BIG

buy.
Hero

newest
models

shoes
payiny

$3.50

price

Misses' ...

$1.99

a

1

Footwear1?
S

1

Ladies' New Crea-

tions, Colonial Pumps
and Oxfords, worth

$3.
SPECIAL Jy

$1.99
kid strap Slippers, made with

creat value at 99c

Potent Baby Doll Pumps, two

soles,

straps, worth

Men's $2

and

75c, Special 49c

Box Calf and Gun Metal Shoes
i.4S
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